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The litigation hereinarisesfrom the denialof an exemption from liability for real
propertytaxes. The subjectproperryis denominatedas Lot 30 in Square754, locatedat
505 SecondStreet,N.E. in the District of Columbia. It is sometimesknown as "Leland
House."
The Petitioner is a religious organization,and it sought a real property tax
exemptionon this basis. The District deniedthe exernptionbasedupon its view that the
Petitionerwas using the properfyfor the purposeof impermissible"policy issue
advocacy."ln a nutshell,the Petitionerdefendsits entitlementto the exemption,arguing

that all activitiesat this propertyareconductedas an integralandexplicitpartof
religiousexercisebaseduponSouthernBaptistdoctrine.
The Court hereinis requiredto adjudicatethe Petitioner'sMotion for Summary
Judgmentand the District'sCross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment.It is fair to saythat
the materialfactsarenot in dispute.Rather,the resolutionof this caselies in the legal
interpretationthat must be appliedto thosefacts. The issueshereinhavebeenably
briefed and argued.
Basedupon the following analysisof the undisputedfactsandthe applicablelaw,
the Petitioneris entitledto a judgment in its favor becausethe Petitioneris fully
qualifiedto receivethe tax exemptionit had requested.The Petitioneris entitledto a
refund of all property taxes that were paid. For the reasonsset forth below, the outcome
hereinis not a closequestion.

The Petitioner(hereinafter
the "EthicsCommission"or "Commission")has
provided very detailedinformationregardingits organizationalpurpose,strucfure,and
operations. tn additionto the Affidavit of Rev. RichardD. Land (its President),the
Petitionerfiled with its Motion for SummaryJudgmentvariousmaterialsthat illushate
the multi-facetedreligiousactivitythat is conductedfrom the properfy. In supportof the
denial of the exemption,the District reliesupon certainpublicationsthat areproducedat
this property by the Commission. The District cites thesevery samepublications,in
support of its argumentthat the property is used in furtheranceof political lobbyng.
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The factsin theAflidavit of Rev. Landarenot actuallyrebuttedby any
evidentiaryprofferof the Districtof Columbia. This is important,becauseLandsets
forth the exactnatureof the SouthemBaptistConvention,
which is the parent
organizationandsoleconstituentpart of the EthicsCommission. It is usefulto
recapirulatewhat Rev. Land hasexplainedand to isolatewhat the undisputedfacts

do

establishas to (l) the Convention,(2) the Commission,and (3) the useof the subject
propeffy.
Tbe Convention. The SouthernBaptistConventionis a religious denomination
and is an aggregate
of individual churchcongregations
throughoutthe UnitedStates. It
meetsannually,with eachmemberchurchbeingentitledto sendone or morc
representatives.
Many of its memberchurchesarelocatedin the District of Columbia.
The Districtof Columbiadoesnot challengethesefacts.
The Ethics Commission. The SouthernBaptistConventioncreatedand
charteredthe Religiousand Ethics Commissionin 1974. The sole memberof the
Commissionis the Conventionitself. In 1974,the Commissionwas incorporated
as a
nonprofit religiouscorporationin Tennesseeunderthe nameof Christian Life
Commissionof the SouthernBaptistConvention. It assumedits presentnamen lgg7.
It is uncontested
that the Ethics & ReligrousLibertyCommissionis exemptfrom
the paymentof federalincome ta\es as a religiouscorporation,pursuantto

$501( c X3)

of the InternalRevenuecode of 1986. It is alsoexemptfrom paying Districtof
Columbia incometax.
Attachment2 to the AfTidavit of Rev. Land is a documententitled*The Baptist
Imperative:GospelFaith and ChristianCharacterin Action." This monographis the

seminaldocumentthat preciselysetsforth the missionof theorganizationandthe
interplaybetweenits daily activitiesand specificreligiousdoctrine.
The fwo key conceptsin the Commission'sreligiouspurposearethat Baptistsare
"the salt of the earth"and "the light of the world." Thesewordsareexpressions
that
emergedirectly from the Bible. SeeMatthew5:13-16(New IntemationalVersion). In
plain terms,theseBiblical admonitionsare the foundationof both the Conventionand its
EthicsCommission. Their doctrinebasicallyrequiresthat all membersof the
Convention"live out the moral implicationsof that biblical faith in relationto society
and their fellow humanbeings." Attachment2 at l. The themethat pervadesthe
Commission'spurposeis that SouthernBaptistreligiousbeliefsandthe practicalities
of
daily living cannot be separated.
As a practicalmatter,this immediatelytranslatesinto an obligationof individual
SouthernBaptists "to bring industry,government,and societyas a whole underthe sway
of the principlesof righteousness,
truth, and brotherlylove." Aftachment2 at 3.
It is the businessof the Commission,on behalfof themembership
of the
Convention,to monitorthe manifestations
of the SouthernBaptists'religiousbeliefsin
all facetsof life. This involvesthe continuingscrutinyof governmentand commercial
endeavorsthat either supportor denigratethe religiousandmoral principlesthat are
adoptedby the SouthemBaptists.In the "Baptist [mperative,"Rev. Land wrote that the
Convention increasedresorucesdirectedto the Commissionin order to

assistSouthernBaptiststo becomemoreawareof the
ethicalimplicationsof theChristiangospelwith regardto
suchaspectsof daily living as family life, humanrelations,
moralissues,
economiclife anddailywork,citizenship,
andrelatedfields,andby helpingthemcreate,
with God's
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leadershipand by His grace,the kind of moral andsocial
climatein which the SouthernBaptistwitnessfor Christ
willbe more effective.
Attachment2at3.
In a 1997speechat the installationof the Commission'scurrentPresident,one
leaderof the Conventionnoted.
The assignmentof the ChristianLife Commission
of our Conventionis to provide leadershipfor Southern
Baptistsin areasof social action and moral conc6n$.
Thereseemsto be implicit in this program assignmentan
understandingof the biblical mandateto taketruth and
apply it convincingly to life. This is particularly seenin
the constructionof the New Testamentlettersof Paul to
the churches. As we read and glean from theseletters,we
discoverthat Paul begins by statingdoctrine,andhe
movesfrom there to Christianapplication. Docbine
alwaysresults in duty; belief always impactsbehavior.
The biblical mandateis to take biblical principlesand
bringthoseprinciplesto bearupon individualpractice.
The ChristianLife Commissionhasbeenassigrednot to
speakfor SouthemBaptists,but to speaktq Southern
Baptists,servingas a biblically informedconscience
to our
Iives.

Attachment2 at 4 (emphasisadded)(quoting a speechof Dr. JerryVines,
co-pastorof First BaptistChurch of Jacksonville,Florida).
Accordingto Dr. Vines, the functionalgoal of the Ethics
Commissionis to reaffirm the "inextricable faith-actionprinciple.
He reiterated,
The Ethics & Religious Liberty Commissionis committed
to a completeGospel for the completeperson. We reject
any inherentconllict betweenthe social and salvation
aspectsof the Gospel. It was never intendedthat there
shouldbe a dichotomy betweenthe two. Jesushascalled
all Christiansto be salt and light. The salt of law can

changeactions,but only the light of the Gospelcan change
attitudes.
Attachment2at3-4.
To implementthe conceptsof "salt and light," the Commissionpublishesfwo
communications.Severalexamplesof both arereproducedand cited by both the
Petitionerand the Respondentas attachments
to their dispositivemotions. One
publicationis a newsletterknown as "Salt." It is a newsletterthat informsmembersof
the Convention and any other subscribersaboutdecisionsand activities in private
industry and within the Executive Branch and the Legislative Branch of governmentthat
impingeupon religiousissuesof concernto SouthernBaptists. The Commissionitself
describes"Salt" as"the federalpublic policy newsletterof the Ethics& Religious
Liberty Commission," and it is published six times per year.
The intemalcontentof "Salt" reflectsreligiousdoctrineand how it is manifested
in daily life and practicalissues. As one example,the religiousbeliefsof the mernbers
of the Conventionleadthem to be opposedto abortion. In one sampleeditionof "Salt"
profleredby the District (Vol. 5, No. I, 1995),the newsletterincludedarticlesconsistent
with this belief regardingabortion. In this particularedition, the newsletterprovidedto
its readersan updateon what to expectfrom the newly appointedSurgeonGeneral.In
that sameissue,thenewslettercontaineda featurearticle on the Secretaryof State's
sigrungof a treatyknown as the United NationsConventionon the fughts of the Child.
It was evident that the Ethics Commissionviewed this particular documentas one that
advocatedthe right of children to disobeytheir parentsand to innr.rdeupon child-rearing
decision-making. SeeExhibit B to the District's Statsrnentof Material Facts. This was
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portrayedto be at oddswith SouthernBaptist beliefs. Family-relatedissuessuch as this
are often the topic of articlesin this publication.
For the sakeof brevity, the Court will not pauseto recountall of the articlesthat
appearin the newslettercopiesthat are proffered hereinby both parties.It is sufficient
to note that eacheditionof the newslettercontainssomebpe of articleon the
happeningsof govemmentthat affect moral and religiousbeliefsof the membersof the
SouthernBaptistConvention.They include for example,perceivedthreatsto religious
liberty.
The contentof "Salt" is not limited to news about what the goverrrmentis doing.
For example,in Vol. 7, No.3, 1997(attachedto the District's Statement
of Material
Facts as Exhibit B) a large featurearticle highlighted the efforts of the SouthernBaptist
Conventionto chastisethe Disney Corporationfor what it terms"promotingimmoral
ideologies." ln fact,this particularedition of "Salt" specificallynotedthatthe
Commissionwas aboutto issuea'bulletin insert" that would includea "form letter" for
membersto usein orderto register"financial protestagainstDisney." In other words,
the publicationsupporteda boycottof this companyas a meansof protestingits policies
or productsthat werein conflict with moral and religiousviews of the SouthernBaptists.
Eacheditionof "Salt" containsa box captioned"Expressyour opinion," which
consistsof a form for mailingthe reader'sviews to his or her legislatorat thenational
level. Somewherein most editions,this newsletteralso providesthe addressand
"comment line" for reachingthe Presidentof the United Statesaswell as the "Capitol
Switchboard."

One editionof "Salt" containsan articleon the "adopt a leader"effort, whereby
individualscould "selecta local, stateor nationaldecision-makerto pray for and
communicatewith for a year," and "Salt" provideda telephonenumber for requestinga
"kit" for doingso. SeeVol. 5, No. 2, 1995(attachedto the District's Statement
of
Material Facts).

Theotherpublicationproducedby theEthicsCommission
is knownas'Light."
The Commissiondescribesit asa "Christianethics,publicpolicy andreligiousliberty
publicationfor pastors,teachers,
stateandnationaldenominational
workers,andothers
in appliedChristianiry."It is publishedsix timesayear. Subscriptions
interested
are
them.Sample
sold. However,like "Salt,"freecopiesaresentto anyonewho requests
of MaterialFactsNot in Dispute,asExhibit
copiesareattached
to Petitioner'sStatement
E.
TheDistrictof Columbiadoesnot pointto or relyuponanyeditionsof "Light"
is not entitledto a tax exemption.Nonetheless,
asproofthattheCommission
the
of thispublicationto furtherillustratethenatureof whatthe
Petitionerincludessamples
actuallydoesaspartof its ofEcialactivities.
Commission
The samplesof "Light" attachedto the Petitioner'sStatementof MaterialFacts
includearticleson the following kinds of subjects:criticism of commercialtelevision
programming,the dangersof discriminationin medicalinsurancedue to genetictesting;
and the "slippery slope" of legalized suicide. One issuealso conteined advertisements
and ordering information for educationalbooks,pamphlets,and videotapeson various
religiousand ethicstopics relatedto abortion."Light" Nov-Dec. 1997.

PROCEDURAL HISTORY OF THE EXEMPTION REOUEST
[n its earlyyears,the EthicsCommissionoperatedin the Districtof Columbiain
rentedquarters. Eventually,it purchasedthe subjectpropertythat is known as Leland
Houseon February25,1994. The houseis a two-story and basementtownhouse.
On February25,1994, the Commissionfiled its applicationfor exemptionfrom
propertytax. The exemptionwas deniedin a letter of May 14, 1998from theDistrict's
Chief Assessor. [n pertinentpart, he wtote,
After an inspectionof the properfy and a review of
the application and supportingdocuments,we have
determinedthat the properfydoes not qualifu for
exemption from real property tax. The supporting
'Leland
documentsprovided indicate that
House' is used
for policy issueadvocacyand/ora 'public policy asencv'
which doesnot qualify underany provision of the D.C.
Code.
Letter of JamesR. Vinson, May 14, 1998[emphasisadded]. The denialletterdid not
contain any specificreferencesto the Codeor any regulationas to the precisecharacter
"advocacy''thatwould spoil anyone'sentitlement
or amountof impermissible
to an
exemption. Therewas alsono detailas to the underlyinganalysisthat convincedthe
Chief Assessorto deny the exemption.
To preserveits right to appeal,the Commissionpaid all taxesthat weredue. The
instantappealwas filed on November12, 1998. As of that date,the Commissionhad
paid over $41,129.53,and ta:resarecontinuingto fall due during this litigation.

APPLICABLESTATUTE
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The District of Columbia Code providesthat propertyownersare exempt from
the obligationto payreal propeffy assessments
in severalkinds of circumstances.Two
ofthem arerelevanthere.
One relevantexemptionapplieswherethe subjectpropertyis one "belongingto
religiouscorporationsor societiesprimarily and regularlyusedfor religiousworship,
study,training,andmissionaryactivities." D.C. Code $47-1002(14).

Anotherpertinentexemptionapplieswherethe subjectpropertyis one
"belongingto organizations
which arechargedwith the administration,
coordination,or
unificationof activities,locallyor otherwise,
of institutions
or organizations
entitledto
exemptionundertheprovisionsof $47-1002. ,. . andusedasadministrative
"
headquarters
theroof.
Here,the EthicsCommissioncontendsthat it is entitledto a tax exemptionunder
both sectionsof Title 47, althoughprevailingas to eitherone of them is sufficient to
provide the relief that is sought.

RELEVANT PRINCIPLESFROM CASE LAW
As a preludeto the adjudicationof the cross-motions,
the Court must briefly
surveywhat the law provides as to key conceptsthat are interwovenin this case. These
topicsinclude(1) elementsfor entitlementto the statutoryexemptions;
(2) the bar
againstpolitical lobbying;(3) public advocacyby exemptorganizations.Thesethree
issueareasform the context in which the Court must determinewhether the Petitioner's
useof the propertyis within the ambit of qualifyingfor exemption.As laterdiscussion
will reflect,this questionis more sophisticatedthat the District would concede.
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Elementsof Entitlement to the Property Tex Eremptions. The Ethics
Commissionassertsthat it is entitledto a tax exemptionunderSection1002(14)because
anyso-called"policy issueadvocacy''thatis conductedat or from the propertyis a direct
expressionof the core and explicit SouthernBaptistreligious doctrine,qualiffing as
"missionaryactiviry." The United StatesCourt of Appeals for the District of Columbia
Circuit long ago held that the exemptionlanguagein subsection(14)
was designedto include . .. thosebuildings whjch are
entitled to exemption becauseof the work carried on
within. That is to say,wherethe nature of the oreanized
wq!'k is essentiallvrelieious,there shal be no tax on a
building belongingto a religiouscorporationor society. . .

CalvaryBaptistChurchExtensionAss'nv. District of Columbia,8l U.S.App.D.C.330,
331, 158F.2d327,328(1946)(emphasis
added).
The Circuit likewise establishedthe elementsfor entitlementto this particular
"(l) that thebuilding
exemption.The applicantfor the exemptionmustdemonstrate
belongsto a religious corporationor society,and (2) that it is primarily and rezularlv
usedfor religiousworship, sfudy,trainingand missionaryactivities." Id. (emphasis
added).
A secondstafutoryexemptionis involvedil the instantcase,and the partieshave
utterlydifferent interpretationsof the factualelementsthat compriseentitlemantto this
exemption. This controversyrelatesto D.C. Code $47-1002(17).
The Petitioner contendsthat this particular exemption is offered to organizations
that - on their own - do not qualify for any type of tax exernption,but which are eltitled
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to an exemptionif thepropertyin questionis one "belongingto" an organizationthat is
"chargedwith the administration,coordination,or unificationof activities,locally or
entitledto exemptionunderthe provisionsof
otherwise,of institutionsor organizations
thereof."
$47-1002,. . and usedas administrativeheadquarters

Theseelements
mustbe separated
in orderto beclearlyunderstood.
First,the
with theadministration
thatis charged
of
realtymust'belongto" someorganization
thatis exemptunderSection1002.
activitiesof someinstirutionor organization
headquarters
Secondly,suchrealpropertyitself mustbe'\rsed asadministrative
thereof."
This Court presumes,for the sakeof practicality,that the phrase'belongto"
denoteslegal ownership. If the lawful owner of the realty merely "administers" the
activitiesof a tax-exemptorganization,that administrativeentity rnight not necessarily
be tax exemptin its own right. Otherwise,this whole subsectionwould be superfluous.
This is becausethe property owner that is the administrativeagentof the t&(-exempt
organization- if alreadyexemptitself - would be entitledto a propertytax exemption
an) vay. The specificsof whetherit was usedas someq/peof "headquarters"
for a taxdistinction.
exemptentity would be a totally meaninglessand unnecessary
In the instantcase,the District of Columbia arguesthat this particularexemption
is availablesolelv to propertyownersthat are alreadytax exemptin their own right
under Section 1002,before any considerationof how the propertyis used. Under this
nrbric, the District :uguesthat unlessthe Petitioner can prevail asto exemption under
Subsection14, it cannotprevail separatelyand in the alternativeunderSubsection17.
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The District'spositionas to Subsectionl7 restson one appellatedecision,
NationalMedical Assoc.v. District of Columbia,6l I A.2d 53 (D.C. 1992).ln that case,
the Petitionerll'as a nonprofit corporationrepresenting
the interestsof thousandsof
black physicianspracticingnationwide. It soughtexemptionfrom real properfytaxes
with respectto a building locatedat l0l2 l0s Street,N.W. in the District of Columbia.
This was its nationalheadquarters.The issuein disputewas whetherthis entity was
entitledto a propertytal( exemptionbaseduponSubsection8. This relatesto buildings
belongingto and operatedby nonprofits and'Vhich areused for purposesof public
charityprincipallyin the District of Columbia." Themore precisedebatewas whether
andhow to interpretthe geographicalreference.The appellatecourt agreedwith the
District that the referenceto the local jurisdiction is a requirementthat fts "impact" of
the organization'scharitableactiviry must be principallyin the District of Columbia. Id.
at 55. Note,however,that the instantcasedoesnot involve any issueconcerningthe
geographicimpactof Petitioner's activities.
In the presentlitigation, the District relieson certainlanguagern National
Medical for the principle that exemptionunderSubsectionl7 cannotexist independently
of any othersubsectionof Section 1002. The Districtcites the following passage
from
National Medical:
Becauseof our holdingthattheNMA real properfy
in questiondoesnot qualify underanyother exemption
provision in section 47-1002,perforceit cannot qualifr
under this specialexemption for the administrative
headquartersof already exemptedentities.
Id. at 57. In National Medical, the entity that ownedthe building and the entity that was
"chargedwith the adminisfation" of the putativelyexempt organization was the same
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entityaltogether.Undoubtedly,
this is why the NationalMedicalAssociation
could not
qualify for a ta"rexemptionunderSubjection17.
separately
In the presentcase,the Petitionerhascorrectlyisolatedthe factthatSubsection
l7 could potentiallyapplyto an entitythat was merelyin the businessof owningand
operatingan adminisfative headquarters
for someother organizationthatwastaxexempt. [n such event,two different entities would be involved. Under thosefacts, this
Court would find that the managemententity - as property owner of an administrative
"headquarters"-- could qualiff for a real properfy tar<exemption as long asits client
qualified for an exemptionunderSection 1002. However,in the instantcasethis is
simply not the scenario.
Here, as tn National Medical, the Petitioner is both the property
owner/administrativeservicesprovider,as well as the exemptorganizationitself. For
this discretereason,the District is conect in statingthat the EthicsCommissioncan only
be entitledto exemptionunderSubsectionl7 if it is entitledto exemptionfrom some
otherSubsectionwithin 1002.

Limits on Lobbying and Pursuit of Legislationby Exempt Organizations.
The District of Columbiaarguesthat when an organizationengagesin politicallobbying,
the taxing authoritycan lawfully deny exemptionfrom tax liability or tax exemptstatus.
For what it is worth, the Court pausesto note that District of ColumbiaCode and
the implernenting tax regulationsare totally devoid of any prohibition againstpolitical
lobbying as a condition for obtaining a trx exemption. There is nothing in the record to
explain why local Codehasneverbeenamendedto includesuchprohibitions.The
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District asksthe Court to treat the District underany analogouscasethat that emerges
from the federalcourt systemas to the relationshipbetweena governmentand a taxexemptorganization.On the whole, this Court finds that the District's approachis
it would be absurdto presumethatthe District doesnot havethe
logical,if only because
sameinterestas the United Statesin avoiding financialsubsidizationof political activity.
The District relies upon severalappellateopinionsfor the propositionthat
political lobbying that is operatedat a subject propertywill prevent entitlement to
exemptionfrom property taxes. The key casescited by the District areSlee v. Comm.of
v. United States,3s8U.S.
42 F .2d 184 (2d Cir. 1930),Cammarano
InternalRevenue,
498 ( 1959); ChristianEchoesNational Ministry, Inc. v. United States,470 F.2d 849
(l0th Cir. lg72), cert. denied,4l4 U.S. 864 (1973), and,Reganv. Taxation Vith
Representation
of Wash.,461U.S. 540 (1983).
in thesecases,thoughnot in
The raw subjectof political lobbying is addressed
situationsthat aretruly analogousto the Ethics Commissionand its activities. Factually,
&om the Petitioner'ssiruation.
thesecasesareall distinguishable
In Slee,a charitabledeductionwas disallowedfor an individual taxpayer,based
upon that person'sdonationto the AmericanBirth Contol League. Judgelrarned Hand
wrote, in referringto the lnternal RevenueCode,"Politicd agitationas suchis outside
the statute." S[ee,supra, at 185. The particularCodeprovisionthat was in disputein
S/ee,grantedtax deductionsfor gifts madeto "any corporation. . . organizedand
operatedexclusively for religious, charitable . . . or educationalpurposes.. ." Id. at 184.
The District basically arguesthat Sleepresentsa bright line above which any type of
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will eliminatedeductibilityof
politicallobbying,evenby a religiousorganization,
contributionsto that entitv.
It is a fact of history that Sleewasissuedprior to a pivotal amendmentto the
diluted the previoustotalbanon
lnternalRevenueCode. This 1934amendment
lobbying by tax exemptorganizations.The test becamewhetherany lobbyingwas a
"substantial part of its activities." Girard Trust Co. v. Comm.of Internal Revenue,infra.
Clearly, the opinion rn SIeeis very outdatedand is not contolling precedentfor the
instant litigation. The law has moved on.
In Cammarano, the SupremeCourt ruled unanimously that personsmay not
deduct from their federal income taxesany money spent on publicity programsto defeat
in questionhad anempted!o deduct suchsumsas if
Iocal voter initiatives. The ta"xpayers
they were "businessexpenses"becausethe voter initiatives allegedlydamagedtheir
businesses.The bald abuseof tax deductionsin that caseis certain-lynot presentwhere
the Ethics Commissionis concerned.Thus,Cammaranois not helpful. Furthermore,
Cammaranodid not actuallyinvolve a religiousor charitableorganizationwhosestatus
as suchwas unquestioned.
In Christian Echoes,the factsthat spoiled the taxpayer's exemptionwere
extreme and most colorful. They are nothing like the facts in the instant case. In
ChristianEchoes,the organizationcarryingthis namewas a nonprofit religious
organizationthat had been fomred by Dr. Billy JamesHargis (a radio and television
preacher). He also establisheda nationalreligious maganne and other publications.
ChristianEchoes,supra, at 851.
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On behalfof his organization,Hargisfiled suit for a refundof FICA taxesthat
had beenpaid for severalyears. The organizationattainedtax exemptstatuspursuantto
26 U.S.C.$ 501(cX3).However,the LnternalRevenueServicerevokedthe exemption
for threereasons:
( I ) it was not operatedexclusivelyfor charitable,
educationalor religious purposes;(2) it had engagedin
substantialactivity aimed at inlluencing legislation;and
(3) it had directly and indirectly intervenedin political
campaignson behalf of candidatesfor public office.
Id. at 853.
The TenthCircuit held that the revocationof the exemptionwas well justified. It
is not difficult to understandthe wisdom of this decisionin light of the underlyingfacts
of what Hargis was actually doing.
First, the magazinein question (known as "Christian Crusade")contained
numerousarticlesthat exhortedmembersof the public to taketargetedste.psto reactto
certain issues. The specificsare worth repeating,for comparisonto the Petitioner.
For example,ChristianEchoesappealedto its
readersto: (l ) write their Congressmerin orderto
influencethe political decisionsin Washington;(2) work
in politics at the precinct level; (3) supportthe Becker
Amendmentby writing their Congressmen;(4) maintain
the McCarran-WalterImmigrationlaw; (5) contacttheir
Congtessmenin opposition to the increasinginterference
with freedomof speechin the United States;(6) purgethe
Americanpressof its responsibilityfor grosslymisleading
its readerson vital issues;(7) inform their Congessmen
that the House Committee on UnAmerican Activities must
be retained;(8) oppose an Air Force Contact to disarm the
United States;(9) dispel the mutual mistnrstbetween
North and South America; (10) dernanda congressional
investigationof the biasedreporting of major television
networks;(l) supportthe DirksenAmendment;(12)
demandthat Congresslimit foreign aid spending;(13)
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discouragesupportfor the World Court; (14) supportthe
ConnallyReservation;(15) cut offdiplomatic relations
with communistcountries;(16) reducethe federalpayroll
by dischargingneedlessjobholders;stop wasteof public
fundsand balancethe budget;( l7) stop federalaid to
education,socializedmedicineandpublic housing;(18)
abolishthe federalincometax; (19) end American
diplomatic recognitionof Russia;(20) withdraw from the
United Nations;(21) outlaw the CommunistParry in the
United States;and (22) to restoreour immigration laws.
Id. at855.
In other words, Christian Echoesunabashedlyused the magazineto facilitatea
campaignto remakevirtually the entire federalgovemmen! customizedto the political
tastesof Hargis. ln no fashion did Christian Echoesclaim that its furtheranceof the
public issuesand legislationenumeratedhereinabovewas fueled by discretereligious
doctrine. It is evident that this organizationdernandedits tar<-exemptstatusbasedupon
its generalreligiousnaturewithout regardto the substanceof what it was actuallydoing.
It is self-evidentthat most of thesetopicshaveno discernableconnectionto religious
issuesat all, suchasdemandinginvestigation
of medianetworksand demanding
changes
in immigrationlaws. Many of the topics are faciallypartisanin nature,suchasurgng
withdrawalfrom the United Nations.
To boot, the use of the magazinefor nakedlypolitical purposeswas exacerbated
by the taxpayer'sattempts"to mold public opinion" on suchdisparateissuesas
Medicare,the Nuclear Test Ban Treary, and the outer SpaceTreaty. Id. T-lteTenth
Circuit easily concluded,
An essentialpart of the program of Christian
Echoeswas to promote desirablegovernmentalpolicies
consistentwith its objectivesthroughlegislation. The
activitiesof ChristianEchoesin influencingor attempting
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to influencelegislationwere not incidental.but were
substantialandcontinuous. The hundredsof exhibis
demonstrate
this. Theseare the activitieswhich Congress
intendedshouldnot be carried on by exempt
organizations.
Id. at 855-56(citationsomitted)(emphasisadded).
rn Regan,the litigationinvolved the denial of tax exemptstatusto an
organizationknown as Taxation With Representation(TWR). This entity was formed
'to take
over the operationof nvo other nonprofit organizations,one of which had ta:rexempt statusunder$501(cX3)and the other under $501(c)(a)." Regan,supra,461 U.S.
at 540. The IRS deniedthe applicationfor tax-exemptstatusunder$501(c)(3)becausea
substantialpart of TWR's activitieswould consistof attemptingto inlluencelegislation.
TWR brought suit claiming that $501(c[3)'s prohibition againstsubstantiallobbying is
unconstirutionalunderthe First Amendmentand becauseit is a denialof equal
protectionunderthe Fifth Amendment'sDue Processclause. The due processargument
was basedon the complaintthat the lnternal RevenueCode permits veternnsto engagein
lobbying while permittingdeductionsfor contributionsto thoseentities.In short,TWR
sought"to forceCongressto subsidizeits lobbying activity." Id. at 544.
The SupremeCou( held that there is no constitutionalviolationor infirmiw in
the prohibition against"substantial"lobbying by tax-exemptorganizn1i615.
[n comparison,the instantcasedoesnot involve any b/peof frontalattackon the
prohibition against"substantiallobbying." This is simply not the pranise on which the
Petitioner seeksrelief. Moreover,the Petitioner:uguesthat it doesnot in fact engagein
"substantial"lobbying.

l9

The Role of Public Advocacy by Tu Exempt Orgrnizations. Variouscourts
have recognizedthe inherentrole of public policy advocacyin charitableandreligious
era have drawn a distinction
organizationsthat aretax-exempt. Courts in the post-.S/ee
betweenimpermissiblepolitical lobbying as a core functionof an organizationand issue
advocacythat is a naturalcomponentof the entity's tax-exemptpurpose. This natural
componentcan include efforts to win passageof legislationthat enhancesor enforcesthe
religious or charitablepurposethat originally entitled the organization to the exemption
or exempt status.
The leadingcaseon point is International ReformFederation v. Distict
337(1942). There,the issue
Comp.8d.,76U.S.App.D.C.282,l31F.2d
Unemployment
was whether a particular ernployerwas exempt from having to contribute to the
fund. The employerhad claimedexempt statuspursuantto a
workman's compensation
law that exemptedorganizationsthat operated"exclusivelyfor religious,charitable,
scientific,literary,or educationalpurposes.. . ." Id. at283,131 F.2d at 338.The very
purposeof the ReformFederationwas "the promotionof thosereforrnson which the
churchessociologicallyagreewhile theologicallydiffering,suchas the enactmentand
enforcementof lawsprohibiting the alcohol liquor haffic, the white slavetraIEc,
harmful drugsand kindred evils . . ." Id. In fact, this organizationhad actuallyangaged
in outright attemptsto influencethe passageof legislationand "boast[ed]of having,at
one time or another,written 36 bills on moral subjectsfor submissionto variousState
legislaturesand l8 that have beenpassedby the Congress." /d. Not unlike the
Petitioner herein,the ofFcial magazineof the Federationwas mailed to libraries,
churches,etc. Unlike "Salt" and "Light," however,its magazinewas alsotargetedto
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membersof the UnitedStatesCongressand Statelegislatures'Vhenmoralissuesare
pending." /d.
The UnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor the District of ColumbiaCircuitreversed
the District Court'saffrrmance
of the Board'sdenialof the exemption.
The Circuit determinedthat the employerwas entitledto the exemptionfrom
fund contribution liability, because"the Federation'sprimary purposeis the
establishmentof higher codesof morality and mannersthroughout the world" and its
contributionto or evenits advocacyof legislationto theseendsare merely'mediate'or
'ancillary' to

the primarypurpose." Id. at 287, l3l F.2d at 342. The panelnotesthat

'Vhat are
denominatedits political activitiesdo not make its purposeslesscharitableor
educational." Id. (emphasisadded).
Ironically, the majority in ReformFederationrelied on and quotefrom Judge
'n
LearnedHand's decision SIee.as the rationalefor the distinctionthat it drew in favor
of the Federation.The Court statedthat JudgeHand

reachedthe conclusionthat the [Birth Conhol] Leaguewas
conductedin part for charitablepurposes,in that it
operateda free clinic, but that its avowed purposeto
'enlist the supportof legislators effect
to
the lawful repeal'
of existing laws againstbirth control made that, ratherthan
charity, its real objective. He distinguishedthe casefrom
one in w'hicha corporation,otherwisecharitable,
educational,or scientific,seekslegislationmerelyancillary
to the achievementof its main objective.
Id. at286,l3l F.2dat 341 (ernphasis
added).
More precisely,JudgeHand wrote rn Sleethat "there are many charitable,literary
and scientific venturesthat as an incidentto their successrequirechangesin the law. A
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charity may needa specialcharterallowing it to receivelargergifls than the generallaws
allow. It would be strainedto say that for this reasonit becamelessexclusively
charitable,thoughmuch might have to be done to convincelegislators." Slee,supra, at
185. He explainedfurther,
A societyto preventcruelty to children,or animals,
needsthepositive supportof law to accomplishits ends.It
must havepower to coerceparentsand owners,and it does
not lose its characterwhen it seeksto sbertgthenits arm.
A stateuniversity is constantly Uying to get appropriations
from the l*gislature; for all that, it seemsto us still an
exclusivelyeducationalinstitution. No lessso il for
instance,in Tennesseeit ties to get leaveto teach
evolutionarybiology. We should not think that a society
of book loversor scientistsw:rsless 'literary' or
'scientific,'
if it took part in agitationto releasethe taboos
uponworksof dubiouspropriety,or to put scientific
instnrmentsupon the free [sts. All such activities are
mediateto the primary purpose,and would not, we should
think, unclassthe promoters.
/d (emphasisadded).'
Similarly, the United StatesCourt of Appeals for the Third Circuit ruled for the
taxpayerin a caseinvolving the disallowanceof a deductionfrom the estatetax of a
decedentbequestto the Boardof Temperance,Prohibitionand Public Morals of the
Methodist EpiscopalChurch. The casein point is Girard TrustCo. v. Comm.of Internal
Revenue,122F .2d 108(3'dCir. I 94 I ). This appellateopinionthoughmuch like that of
R"for* Federationis all the more pertinentto the EthicsCommissionbecauseof the
Circuit's discussionof religiousconvictionsand actionsto influencelegislation. A close
look at Girard Trust Co. is warranted.

' The
term "agibrion" certarnlyembracestaditional lobbying.
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'

The Third Circuit in Girard Tntst Co. reverseda decisionof the Boardof Tax

Appeals,which had disalloweda deductionfrom the estateta,x.Suchdeduction
supposedly
ran afoul of the InternalRevenueCodewhich, at that time, authorized
deductionsfrom the gtossvalue of an estateall bequeststo "any corporationorganized
andoperatedexclusivelyfor religious,charitable,scientific, literary,or educational
puposes . . . ." However,in 1934the lntemal RevenueCode was amendedto addto this
definition that'ho substantialpart of the activities" could include "carrying on
propagand4 or otherwise attempting,to inlluence legislatiol." Id. at 109.

The Third Circuit reasonsasfollows:
It is clear that a trust for the advancementof
religion is charitable. Scotton Tnrsts,$ 371.n 3. It is
clear, too, from the facts of this casethat the Methodist
EpiscopalChurch has,sinceits organization in 1784,
regardedpersonalpracticesof its memberswith regardto
the use of intoxicatingliquorsas an inherentpart of its
religiouspractices.It is not the businessof the court either
to approveor disapproveof suchinclusionor exclusionso
long as no violation of secularlaw is involved . . . . The
difficult part of this casecomeswith regardto that part of
which hasto do
the activity of the Boardof Temperance,
with the attemptto influencelegislation. A bright line
berweenthat which bringsconvictionto one personand its
influence on the body politic cannotbe drawn . . . .
Religion includes aw^y of life as well as beliefs uponthe
'Doers
of
nature of the world and the admonitionsto be
'Go ye
(James
1)
and
1:1
the word and not hearersonly'
therefore,and teachall nations,'(Matthew 28: l9) areas
old as the Christian Church. The stepfrom acceptanceby
the believer to his seekingto influenceothers in the same
direction is a perfectly naturalone, and it is found in
countlessreligious grouPs. The next step, equally nanrral,
is to securethe sanctionof organi2edsociety for or against
certain outward practicesthought to be essential.
Id. at 109-10(emphasisadded).
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The above-quoted
languagebearsan eerieresemblanceto the factsof record in
the instantcase,as far as doctrinalpronouncementsare concerned.The abovepassagein
Girard Trust Co. givesrecognitionto the significanceof the "Salt" and"Light" conceprs
of the SouthernBaptistsas the real underpinningof its missionaryactivitiesconductedat
Leland House.
Moreover, the Third Circuit also recognizedthe permissibleconnectionbetween
the exerciseof religious faith that is the ta,r-exemptpurpose of an organizationand the
follow-up action that is mandatedby doctrine. The Circuit Court observed""surely a
church would not loseits exemptionas a religiousinstitution if, pendinga proposalto
repeal Sundayobservancelaws, the congregationheld a meeting on churchproperty and
authorized a committeeto appearbefore a legislative body to protect againstthe repeal."
Id. at ll0.
ln combination,the dispositionsn ReformFederationand in Girard Trust Co.
plainly demonstatethat much "public policy advocacy''canoccur legitimatelyon the
part of an organizationthat is exempt from taxation. The sameprinciplewould apply to
an exemptionfor thatorganization'spropertytax liability.

ADJUDICATION OF TI{E CROSS-MOTIONS
In its pleadingsand in oral argument,there is no doubt that the Dstrict now
seeksto convince the Court that the Ethics Commission engagesin political lobbying
and that an exemptionwas properly denied for this reason. This argumentrequiresthe
Court to scrutinizethe instant caseon two different levels.
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First,theCourtmustrecalltheChiefAssessor's
actualreasonfor denyingthe
requestfor exemption
anddeterminewhetherthestatedrationalefor denlng the
exemption
is legallysupportable
andborneoutby thefactsof record.
theCourtmustreviewthefactualrecordto determineif thefacts
Secondly,
actuallyjustifya denovofindingthatthe EthicsCommission
usesthe subjectproperty
for politicallobbyingandthatsuchlobbyingis so"substantial"
a partof its activityat
LelandHousethatit is not "merelyancillaryto theprimarypurpose"of theCommission.
In performingboth typesof analysis,theCourtmustjuxtaposeseveraldifferent
legalconcepts.

Assessor'sActuel Basis for the Denial of the Eremption. It is significantthat
the Chief Assessor
clearlydid not accusetheEthicsCommissionof politicallobbyingas
such. ln the normaluseof that term, "lobbying" is the activity that embracesan effort to
pressureor persuadeelectedofficials to legislateor administerthe governmentin a
mannerthat is soughtby the entity in question.lnstead,the Chief Assessorneverused
the word "lobbying" but basedthe denial of the exemptiononly upon "public policy
advocacy."This is a much broaderterm.
The Chief Assessordid not elaborateon preciselyhow he defined"public policy
advocacy''thatis legally impermissible. Thereis no way for the Court to discemor
reconstructwhetherthe Chief Assessorwas in any way cognizant of the caselaw suchas
Reforn Federationor Girard Tntst Co. If he was knowledgeableaboutthat caselaw,
he certainly ignored it or misapplied it. It is also possiblethat the Chief Assessormerely
assumedthat a property tax exemption can be deniedif there is any evidence(however
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slight)that the propertyis usedfor publiclyadvocatingcertainpositionsconcerning
legislationor governmentaction. In any event,the recordonly reflectswhat is set forth
on the faceof the letterof denial,

Use of the Property for llissionary Activity and Policy Advocacy. Because
Superior Court tax appeals arede novo Proceedings,the Court must give due
considerationto the more specific argumentsthat have been briefed by the District. The
District attemptsto be somewhatmore detailedthan the Chief Assessor'sletterof denial.
The increaseddetail, however,is virtually limited to relying on the more pointed
allegationthat Leland House is a beachheadfor raw political lobbying. The District
totally fails to confront the obvious and more sophisticatedquestion of whethera ta"r
exemptioncan be deniedbecauseof publicissueadvocacythat is mandatedby religious
doctrineand the religious purposeof the Petitioner. By not grapplingwith the First
Amendmentissue,the District's complaintabout"lobbying" through "Salt" and"Light"
merelybegsthe largerquestion.
To analyzethe argumentsof the District, it is useful for the Court to addressin
two different respectswhat the recordshowsaboutthe useof the subjectproperryas far
asreligiousactiviryis concerned.
First, the Court must examinethe contentof "Salt" and "Light" as allegedforms
of lobbying. The real question is not only whetherany so-called "lobbying" is
effectuatedby those publications themselves,but whether the public policy advocacy
communicatedin them is anything other than ancillary to the religious charterof the
EthicsCommission.
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Secondly,the Court must probe whether,as the District contends,the activitiesof
the employeesat LelandHouseare devotedto public issueadvocacyor "lobbying" that
is not ancillaryto the religiouspurposeof the EthicsCommission.

thereis no genuinedifference
publicissue
Forpurposes
of analysis,
berween
thatis inherently
a formof "missionaryactivity''andthatwhichis not
advocacy
"missionary
activity''butwhichis nonetheless
ancillaryto theCommission's
basic
thesignificance
religiouspurpose.tf thepublicissueadvocacyfalls intoeithercategory,
religiousunderCalvaryBaptist
is identical,i.e.theuseof thepropertyis essentially
Church.

The Contentof "Salt" and "Liqht." This Court concludesthat the production and
publicationof this newsletter
and magazinearenot a form of politicallobbying.Several
factorsare important.
First, in a very literal senseboth publicationsaredirectedonly to membersof the
SouthernBaptistfaith andthosepersonswho take the initiativeto requestit. It is sentto
subscribersand requesters.Thereis no evidencein this recordthat legislatorsand public
officials are subjectedto anyunsoliciteddelivery of eitherpublication.
Second,to the extentthat eitherpublicationcontainsopinionsaboutlegislative
action or the behavioror policiesof public servants,the contentof "Salt" and "Light" is
certainly no more than proverbially preachingto the converted. They are inwardly
directed to membersof the SouthemBaptist faith. Thus, thesetwo publicationsare
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no moreproof of political lobbyingthanthe circulationof a scholarlyjournal (suchas
the Harvardl-aw Review) or the circulationof any publicationthat is targetedas to
subjectmatterto a discretemembership(suchas a newslenerof AARP).
Third, the Court has looked closelyat the particularscited by the District as proof
that "Salt" is usedto lobby public officials. The District points to discreteinformational
boxesor ads that routinely appearin this newslefter.This material is (l) the box that
informs readershow to "express your opinion;" (2) the inclusion of the addressand
"comment line" phone number for the Presidentof the United Statesand for the "Capitol
Switchboard,"and (3) the information aboutthe "adopta leaderkit." As to theseitems,
the Court finds that they are no more than fiansmissionsof information to the readersof
"Salt," providing information as to how readersmight communicateindividually to
governmententities. Whateverthe readersmight chooseto do with the phonenumbers
or otherdata,it is certainly not activity that occursat lrland House. These
informational'boxes" are not a form of lobbying.
As a separatematter from direct forms of lobbyingas such,it is important for the
Court to determinethe legal significanceof any public issueadvocacythat is clearly
includedin nearlyevery issueof "Salt."
The issueadvocacyin this publicationis squarelya part of the "missionary
activiry''that is conductedat LelandHouse,and suchmissionaryactiviry is directly
mandatedby religious doctrine of the SouthernBaptist faith. The production of both
publicationsis an important part of how the property is usedby the Ethics Commission
and this publication activity is regularin nature. Thus, the Petitioner meetsthe legal
requirementsfor obtaining a properrytax exceptionbecausethis propertyis "primarily
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andregularlyusedfor . . . missionary
activities."CalvaryBaptistChurch,supra,at 328.
Thereis no doubtthattheuseof thepropertyis "essentially
religious."SeeCalvary
BaptistChurch,supra.
The Courtpausesto emphasize
thata very centralfactualissueis noton the table
for debate. The District of Columbiahasneverin any fashionchallengedthecorrectness
or authenticityof the Convention'sdefinition of what constitutes"missionaryactiviry''
that implementsits religiousdoctrine. This meansthat the District doesnot challenge
the Convention'sassignmentsanddirectivesto the Ethics Commissionaspart of the
obligationsof the faith. Sincethe recordis repletewith evidencethat the Southem
Baptist Conventionand the Commissionimplementsthe "salt" and "light" motif through
printed communicationsand public advocacy,there is no basison which to deny that
regularproductionand distributionaredemonstrativereligiousfunctionsoperatedout of
LelandHouse.
The SouthernBaptistConventionexplicitly and publicly hasdecreedthat its
membersexpresstheir worshipbeliefsin part by monitoringthe organizedactionsof
goverrlmentand private industrythat threatentheir religion. Similarly,SouthernBaptist
doctrine requiresits membersas individualsto actively supportthe activitiesof others
that will strengthentheir religion. In this doctrinalobligation,thereis no genuine
distinctionbetweengovernmentandprivateindusty as the potentialsourc€of threat.
All world influences are viewed as a part of a mosaic, and governmentalactivity is not
the sole concernat all.
On the subject of public advocacyas affecting tax exemption,the District's
relianceupon ,S/ee,etc. is misplacedbecausethosecasesarecompletelyunrelatedto the
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direct clashbefweengoverrlmentand religiousdoctrine. The instantcaseis suigenerts.
Thereis no caselaw cited by the District or the Petitionerin which anydenialof a tax
exemptionhasbeenupheldbecauseof "public policy advocacy''that
was knoun to be a
discretereligiousobligation.
Petitionerhasproducedample evidenceto provethat its useof Leland House
flows from the requirementsand mandatesof its religious faith. The District has never
challengedsuchevidence. Even though this ta,rappealis a de novo procegding,this
Court hasno lawful basis on which to challengethe particular evidenceproduced by the
Petitioneron this subject. This is becausethereis abundantcaselaw that sound.ly
forbidscourtsto rule upon temporal disputesby delving into and interpretingwhat
constitutesreligious doctrine or requirementsof a particular faith. American
jurisprudencehasa rich history of forbidding the JudicialBranchto intmde into the
definitionof religiousbeliefs.
First, the SupremeCourt of the United Stateshasernphasizedthat courts cannot
engagein weighing,approving,or defining what constitutes"religiousdoctrine and
practice"in orderto resolveseculardisputes,suchas a dismissalfrom employment. See
SerbianEasternOrthodox Diocesefor the Ltnited Statesof Ameica and Canada v.
Milivojevich,426 U.S. 696,710 (1976). In Milivojevich, thelitigation involved the
suspension
andremovalof a bishop. The SupremeCourt held that inquiriesmade by the
statesupremecourt into mattersof ecclesiasticalcognizanceand polity contravenedthe
First and FourteenthAmendments.
Courtsue prohibited from questioninga decisionof a particular faith or
denominationas to what doctrine requiresof its members. The SupremeCourt has
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reiteratedthat 'Vheneverthe questionsof discipline,or of faith,or ecclesiastical
rule,
custom,or law havebeendecidedby the highestof thesechurchadjudicatories
to which
the matterhasbeencarried,the legaltribunals must acceptsuchdecisionsas final, and as
bindingon them,in their applicationto the casebeforethem." /d., quotingWatsonv.
Jones,l3 wall. 679,727(1872). Thus,once the SouthernBaptistconvention
dispatchedthe EthicsCommissionto carry out missionaryactivitiesthat aredoctrinally
required,the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia cannotquestionthe substanceof
this determination. The Court cannot look behind it or parsethrough it for an altemative
interpretation.Likewise,no tax assessorcan do so.2

Emplovee ActivitLat Leland House. Where employeeactivity is concemed,the
undisputedfactsof recordshow the following.
tn his Affidavit, Rev. Land confirmed that four employeesareat work at Leland
House. One is an adminishativeassistant.One is Director of Public Policy& Legal
Counsel.One is Directorof Communications.One is a Bweau Chiefof theBaptist
Press,a publishingenterprisecontrolledby the Convention. Affidavir at 8. Rev. Land
incorporatedby referenceinto his Affidavit additionalfactsconcerningtheseemployees,

2

Court, in many jurisdictions bave declined to delve into or interpret the substa.nce
of religious
teaching in many coutex6. For exanple, the United Sutes Court of Appeals for the Disrrct of Columbia
Circuit has ruled that courts have no jurisdiction over a contract claim rnvolving a minista's qualificanons
because the rnqurry would require the courts to l,''zlyze ecclesiastical matters. SeeMinLzr v. Balnmore
Annual Conferenceof UnitedMethodistChurch,282 U.S.App.D.C.314, 3lg-19, g94 F.2d 1354, l j5g-59
( 1990). $imil3lly, the First Circuit determinedftat thc proper role of a court cannotincludcthe
adjudication of a church's obligations to its mmbcrs. SeeDowd v. Societyof St.Cotunhns, g6l F.2d
76l , 7& ( I " Cir. I 988). Conversely,no court - or axing authority - can sit in judgmcntof a church
nrember's obligations to his or her church or faith. Yet this is effectively what L happcnmgwhen a
tax
assessordecidesthat docrinally required "advocacy''does not quahry as "missionaryactlviy'that would
entitle a religious orgauizationto a tax exenption.
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assetforthin Petitioner's
Statement
of MaterialFacts.Thepertinent
factsare
asfollows.
summarized
The onginalDirectorof Public Policy and LegalCounsel(WilliamC. Dodson,
for communicatingthe positionof the Convention
Esq.)is responsible
on publicpolicy
with public
issuesto governmentoflicials and to the public. Wherecommunications
officials :ueconcerned,his role is to representthe SouthernBaptistConventionin
coalitions of other goups \Mithsimilar religious and ethical interests.Suchcoalitions in
turn draft legislationand pursuecongressionalaction on suchzubjecs as: the Religious
FreedomRestorationAct; the ReligiousFreedomAmendment;andthe ReligiousLiberty
amongcoalitionsthat
ProtectionAct. In addition,he is the Convention'srepresentative
generallyopposereligious persecutionin Third World countriesandwhich seekto
protectchurchesfrom being requiredto repaytithespaid by individualsin bankruptcy.
Suchcoalitionsadvocatelimitations on the spreadof abortionandpomography.
Petitioner'sStatement
of MaterialFactsat 5.
Furthermore,the GeneralCounselhas preparedamicusbriefsin the United
StatesSupremeCourt on issuesaffectingreligiousliberry. He alsowrote articlesfor
"Salt" and for "Light" and "occasionallycontactedfederalagencies
aboutproposed
regulationsor otheradministrativeactions." To illustrate,Petitionercites fow editions
of "Salt" and"Light" as AttachmentsC, D, E, and F to the Petitioner'sStatementof
Material Facts.
Wherethis particular employeeis concemedas to contactswith federalagencies,
the bestexampleis seenin "Light" in the edition publishedfor Nov-Dec.1997. This
edition containsan articlereportingthat the Commission'sGeneralCounseljoined many
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otherofficials of other religiousorganizationsin endorsingcertain employment
guidelinesissuedby PresidentClinton, insuringthat federalemployeeswould not be
undulyrestrictedin exercisingtheirreligiousbeliefsand practiceswhile on thejob.
AttachmentF. It was apparentthat the protectionof federalworkers was a mutual
concernof The AmericanJewishCongressand other religious groupsthat haveno
connectionto the EthicsCommission,and this issuewas not subjectto partisanpolitics.3
A third employeeat LelandHousewas King Sanders,Director of
Communications.His dutiesincludethe preparationof sermonoutlines,theproduction
of "Salt" and "Light," and otherpamphletsand brochures.
The fourth employeeat LelandHousewas Tom Strode,who is the BureauChief
of the Baptist Press. He is a writer and reporterand also preparessennon outlines and
bulletinflyers. He is an ordainedminister.Petitioner'sStatementof MaterialFactsat 67.
In its Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgment,the District at leastacknowledges
the holding in ReformFederation,supra, stating,"The real crux of the lnternational
ReformFed.decisionwaswhethertheFederation'slegislativeadvocacyactivitieswere
merely

'ancillary' to

its primary charitablepurposeor whether its attemptsto secure

legislation'were in themselvesa major purpose'of the organization." Respondent's
Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentat 6. The District does not attemptto weigh the
factsand arguethem so as to illustratepreciselywhy Petitioner'spublic advocacyis not

'

This enployee, an ordainedmini51s1,hasrenrmed to seminarystudy and heq !6sa replacedby a new
p€rson.
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"ancillary"to its purposeof supporting
religiousdoctrine.In otherwords,theDistrict
thatit raises.
simplydoesnotspeakto thenittygnttyof theveryquestion
the Districtonly states,"ERLC, theDistrictsubmits,rs a
In its Cross-Motion,
organization.One needonly readany issueof Sa/t to realizethis.
legislation-oriented
Moreover,

'[t]he fact that specificlegislation
[is] not [always]mentioneddoesnot mean

that theseattemptsto influencepublic opinion were not attemptsto influence
legislation."'Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentat 6, quotingChristianEchoes,
supra,at 855.
The District's argumentis completelyshallow and conclusory.The District
doesnot attemptto parsethroughthe varioustopics coveredover many yearsof "Salt"
and "Light," so as to demonstratewith concreteexamplesthat the articles informing
of the
SouthemBaptistsaresometypeof political activitythatis a centerpiece
Commission'sfrrnction,i.e. its "substantial"function. The District impliesthat these
publicationsare nothingmore than a front for atternptingto inJluencepublic offrcials
(who are neithersubscribersnor readers)to passspecificlegislation.Thereis no
evidenceof sucha mask.Yet, this is the allegationthatthe Districtmakes.
To be sure,the factsof how the Ethics Commissionusesits two publicationsand
its employeesare in stark contrastto the facts in Chistian Echoes. The following
comparisonsare important.
Wherethe EthicsCommissionis concemed,"Salt" and"Light" do not include
any crasslaundry list or agendafor direct action on specific legislation. These
publicationsdo not crudelyapproachtheir readersas precinctlevel political foot soldiers
who aremerelywaiting for the next assignment. Moreover,the internalcontentof the
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ethicalissuesthat arehighlightedin "Salt" and"Light" doesnot drift into mattersthat
connectionto religiousdoctrineor Baptistpersonalvalues,suchas
haveno discernable
outer spaceor surplusgoverrrmentemployees.Thereare no personalattackson
individualpoliticiansandno fundraisingpitchesfor partisanelectioncampaigns.
lnsteadof baldly generatingpublic opinion for or againstcertainpoliticians,the
informational"boxes" in "Salt" only provide genericdataas to how public officials
of
might be contacted.Indeed,this informationis actuallyno more than a pass-through
or phonelines that were especiallyestablishedfor this purposeby those
suchaddresses
very officials (suchas the President).This terseand generalizedinformationis already
elsewherein the public domainand is certainlynot on a par with the useof "publications
and broadcaststo attack candidatesand incumbents"as was done by Christian Echoes.
Wherethe GeneralCounselof the EthicsCommissionis concerned,the District
hasofferedno proof that his personalcontactswith public officials are anyhing more
than "occasional,"just asRev. Land describedit. Thereis no proof that the General
Counsel'sjob title is a wily hoodfor beinga full-timepoliticallobbyist. This is whatthe
District implies,but the proof is not there. ln fact, the only factualaccountof what the
employeesdo at LelandHousecomesfrom the Petitioner. Thereis no room within
which the Court can put any otherglosson what the Petitionerdoeswith the subject
properry.
Even if public officials were amongthe intendedreadersof the multi-topicpublic
policy advocacyin thesepublications,this materialwould scarcelyapproachwhat the
District of Columbia Circuit foundto be "ancillary''to t$( exemptactivity n Reform
Federation Any "public issueadvocacy''focusedon thoseoutsidethe SouthemBaptist
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faith would be well within the ambit of what JudgeLeamedHandultimatelyrecognized
to be tax exemptactivity that doesnot actuallyrun afoul of the prohibitionagainst
herein,it is doubtfulthatthe author
lobbyng. Thus,underthe totalityof circumstances
of theopinionin Sleewould quibbleaboutthe entitlementof the EthicsCommissionto a
propertytax exemption.
The decisiontn Girard Trust Co. providesan instructiveanalogto the instant
case. Under the holdingin Girard Trust Co. a tax exemptorganization,suchas the
Commission,may still seekto influencelegislationand public agencybehaviorthat
directly enhancesits tax exemptpurpose. As a practicalmatter,thereis no palpable
diflerencebetweena Board of Temperanceseekinglegislationto outlaw public drinking
and a religiousmissionaryorganzationseekinglegislationto protectreligiousfreedom
itself.
For good reasons,the opinionsin Girard Trust Co. andReformFederationretain
their vitality despitetheir age,and they are not in conflict with the distinguishable
facts
in Slee,Cammarano,and the other casescited by the District. The decisions'tnGirard
Trust Co. andReformFederationhaveneverbeenovemrled,andtheyarecontrolling
herein.
Courtsshouldinterpretfactsand exercisediscretionaccordingto relevant
standardsthat are establishedfor the particularsubjectmatter. Caselaw citedhereinis
the sourcefor the Court's comparisonof the facts to the requirementsof the law. Within
the local scherneof taxation, there are no other standards(in the local Codeor tax
regulations)by which the Court can further refine any assessment
of public advocacy
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beyondusingthe term"ancillary.'{ ThoughtheDistrictdescribesthe Petitioneras a
"legislation-oriented"
organization,this labelhasno basisthe recordor in the law.5
The decisionin ReformFederationis the law of the District of Columbia.
providesconcretestandardsfor evaluating
Nothing in the Codeor local tax regulations
too muchfor tax exemptionpurposes.In
how much "advocacy''ofany kind constitutes
retrospect,the issuanceof the opinion ReformFederationwas a virtual invitationto the
District to enactsuchlegislationor regulations.Yet, this hasnever happened.This
entire subjectis left to judicial interpretation.
Judicial interpretationhasits limits. The unchallengedfacts showsthat Biblebasedreligiousdoctrinerequiresthe public advocacythat is done by the Ethics
Commission. Such"missionaryactivi$', or advocacythat is ancillary to Petitioner's
religiouspurpose,doesnot vitiate the Petitioner'sentitlementto a propertytax
exemption.Having concludedthis much,the Court cannotindulge in interpretingthe
6
activity of the Petitionerbeyondwhat is setforth herein.

t

Indeed, a "percentagetest to determinewhetherthe [allegedlobbyrng] activities were substantial
obscuresthe conplexrty of balancing the orgamzation'sactivities in relation to its objecuvesand
v. Comm.of lnternal Revenue,227F.2d
circumstances."ChristianEchoes,supra,at 855; c/ Seasongood
g o 7 ,g t 2 ( 6 6 c i r . 1 9 5 5 ) .
5

As Petitioner points out rn its Opposirronto Respondent'sCross-Motionfor Summary Judgrrrnt, \iq
phrasehas "no limrt to the rypes of organizationsthat it might s*allow up [and] if a oew standardis to be
created, it must be createdby leeislation, not by administrativehat." Opposition to Respondent'sCrossMotion for Summary Judgmentat 5 n2 (errphasisin original).
6
" Thrs Court is frrlly alert to the fact tbat the District of Columbiagovenuneot, like all local governments,
rnrst trc able to protect itsclf againql sl31l6nnc, who would pecvishly abuse tax exerytions by falscly
claiming to usc property for religious purposes. There is no such denger in the instant casc. "As thc Sixth
Circuit note4 the SuprerneCourl has ncver definitively endorseda fraud or collusion exccption[to the
prohibition againstjudicial definition of religious activityl, . . . but has merely left the issueopen as a
possibility for laterconsideratioa."Burgessv. Rock CreekBaptistChurch,734 F.Supp,30, 32 (D.D.C.
(66Cir.),cert.denied,479U.S.ES5(1986);
f 99Ol,citingHutcirsonv. Thomas,78gF.2d392,3g5
SerbianEaster OrthodoxDioscese,supra, at712; Gonzalezv. RomanCatholic ,4rchbishop,280U.S. I,
16 (1929)(diazm). "However, assumingwithout deciding that a fraud or collusion exccptionexrsts,it is
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This Court is firmly convincedthat LelandHouseis not usedfor anythingthat is
not directly mandatedby SouthernBaptist doctrineor not ancillaryto its tax-exempt
purpose.Thatbeinglhe case,thereis no doubtthat the propertytax exemptionshould
not havebeendeniedby the District.
Thereis a significantirony that plaguesthe District's whole approachto the
Petitioner'sdemandfor the tax exemption. The District hasneverexplainedwhy the
very same"public policy advocacy''now in disputewas not a bar to grantingtax-exempt
statusas to incometaxes,salestax, and personalpropertytax. The District cannothave
it both ways.
The denialof the properfytax exemptioncannotbe squaredwith thegrantingof
other tax relief to the Petitioner. This is becausethe Code provisions that cover income
tax, salestax, etc.specificallyprecludeexemptstatusto a religiousor charitable
organizationif a "substantialpart"of its activities"is carryingon propaganda
or
Thereis
otherwiseattemptingto influencelegislation."SeeD.C. Code$47-1802.1(4).
no suchlanguagein the Code as it relatesto real propertytax.
This divergenttreatmentof the sameta,xpayermakesno sense.The District has
neverclaimedthat tax-exemptstafuswas grantederroneously,and therehasneverbeen
any threatto revokethe exemptstatusbasedupon the applicationfor the realproperty
tax exemption.Sincethe District hasnevercontendedthat the otherregulatorydecisions
were wrong or invalid, it can scarcelyjustiff the denial of the propertyt&( exemption for

inappositeberebecauseevena liberal readingof the [District's Cross-Morron]doesnot revealallegations
of fraud or collusionagainstthe [District]." Burgess,supra, at32.
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the particularreasonchosenby the Chief Assessor.The District hasno realexplanation
for this anomaly.

The Petitioner'sDue ProcessClaim. The Petitionerincludedin its Motion for
SummaryJudgmenta contentionthat it is the victim of unequaltreatment,in violationof
the equalprotectionclauseof the Fifth Amendment.The Petitionerassertsthatthe
District of Columbia has grantedpropertytax exemptionsto severalother organizations
that engagein activitiesto pursuea specificlegislativeagenda.Accordingto the
Petitionerthoseorganizationsare the CongessionalBlack CaucusFoundation
(hereinafter"CBCF"), the CongressionalHispanicCaucus,and the HeritageFoundation.
The District doesnot deny that exemptionshavebeengrantedto these
organizations.tHo*euer, the District has arguedthat the SuperiorCourt shouldnot
adjudicatethe instanttax appealbasedon the exemptionhistory or statusof other
organizations.This principle was arguedin the contextof the District's Motion to
Strike,w'ith respectto the depositiontranscriptmaterialand otherevidencefiled by
Petitioner
in the recordin thrs.u...*
As a practicalmatter,this Court neednot delve into the Due Processissue
becausethis Court has alreadyfound that the Petitioneris entitledto the propertytax
exemptionon its own merits.Nonetheless,it is worthwhile to pauseto anallze why the

t

Petitioner achowledges that the District eventually challengedthe enridementof tbc Heriage
Foundation to tax-€xenpt starus,but only becauseit was Dotusing is property for purely cbaritable
puposes in the District of Colurnbia. This was different from any issueabout legislative lotrbyrng
t
Such material is found as attachmentsto the Pefitioner's Opposition to Respondent'sCross-Motionfor
Summary Judgment. Petition sought to demonstratethe extentto which the CBCF engagedin efforu to
securepassageof certain legislation, using seminars,a newsletter,and other nrthods.
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Due Processclaim appearsto be a weak alternativebasison which to greatreliefto the
Petitioner.
In a nutshell,the Districtarguesthatto "avoid liability for a propertax . . . each
individualmustrest,in everyinstance,on the validityof his [or her] own position,under
of theothers."InternationalBusiness
the applicabletaxingprovision,independently
MachinesCorp. v. (JnitedStates,343F.2d 914,919(Ct.Cl. 1965),cert.denied,382 U.S.
1 0 2 8( 1 9 6 6 ) .
The District of ColumbiaCourt of Appealsrelied uponInternationalBusiness
Machines,Inc. in anothercasewhere a taxpayermadea complaintsimilar to the
argumentof the Petitionerherein. That casewas WashingtonTheatreCIub,Inc. v.
Districtof Cotumbia,3 I I A.zd 492 (D.C. 1973). There,the Court of Appealsobserved,
"While taxpayerscannotavoid liability for a propertax by showingthat othershave
beenffeatedlenientlyor erroneously,yet equaltreatmentwithin a classis fundamentalto
an equitableadministrationof tax laws." Id. at 495. (emphasisadded). Petitionercites
this opinionas groundsfor seekingrelief from the denialof the propertytax exemption.
Upon closeexamination,the reasoningin ll/ashingtonTheatreC/ubis not
supportiveof the Petitioner.In WashingtonTheatreCIub, theother entityin question
was .A3enaStage. The allegedsimilariry betw'eenthemwas that both providedacting
oppofunities to studentsfor educationalpurposes.The trial recordwas unclearasto the
exact factual similarities betweenthe two entities - other than being theaters.The Court
of Appealsstated,
We do not have beforeus now the issueof unequal
tax treatmentwithin a class.- . . But if thereis no
substantialdifferencebetweenthe operationof thesetwo
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organizations,
it would amountto an unfairdenialof equal
t&x treatmentto appellant.This, if true,shouldnot be
permitted.This is why we considerthatthegovernment
shouldrevieu'its actionsas theyrelateto the two
duringthe remandperiodto determine
organizations
w'hetherfrom its standpointit is proceedingfairly in its
administrationof the tax statute.
Id. at 495-96(emphasisadded).
In the instantlitigation, the Ethics Commissiondoesnot appearto be in the same
"class" with the CongressionalBlack CaucusFoundation,etc. The Petitioneris strictly a
religiousorganization.The other entitiescited for comparisonplainly are not. The Court
infers from W'ashingtonTheatre Club that tax "class" denotesthe fundamentalnafureof
the entity suchthat its organic purposeis deemedanalogousto otherswithin a group. In
the view of lay persons,it would appearsuperficiallythat two live performancetheaters
are in the same"class." However, the Court of Appealsfound this broad descriptive
connectionto be legallyinsufficient.Becausebeinganothertheaterwas somehownot
sufEcientto achieve"same class" statustn W'ashington
TheatreC/26, this Court can
only concludethat the Petitioneris not in the same"class"aspatentlynon-religious
organizations(whatevertheir legislativeactivitiesmight be). The fact that they all were
previouslygrantedsometype of tax exemptiondoesnot alonetransformthem into being
partof the same"class."
The Court of Appealshasdrawn the distinctionin WashingtonTheate Club that
similarity in "class" is the thresholdfactor for relief from a Fifth Amendmentviolation.
This Court cannot contravenethe premise invoked by the Court of Appeals, and this
Court must apply it to the factsherein.

4l

Certainly,the Petitionerhaspresented
a tantalizingreference
to the CBCF and
the Congressional
HispanicCaucusasorganizations
thatappearto be far more
"legislation-oriented"
thanthe Petitioner.Yet, sincethe Petitioner
cannotestablish
that
it is in the same"class"underthe rubricof ll/ashingtonTheatreClub,therecordherein
doesnot yield sufficientproof of a Due Processviolation.e Underthesecircumstances,
if the District improperlygrantedany tax relief to other entitiesthe remedyis surelynot
for the Court itself to requirethe impositionof unwanantedtax relief for an entity that
doesnot deserveit.

l0

Here,of course,the EthicsCommissiondoesdeservethe property

tax exemptionon its own merits.

CONCLUSIONS
To summarize,the Petitioneris entitledto a grantof summaryjudgmentbecause
(l) the denialof theexemptionunderD.C. Code$47-1002(14)
wasbaseduponan
improperintrusioninto religiousdoctrineasto "missionary''activities;
(2) the useof the
building is "essentiallyreligious"inclusiveof all advocacyactivitiesandalleged
political lobbyrngwas not a substantial
part of the Petitioner'suseof theproperfy,nor is
it a substantial
partof the Petitioner'sactivitiesas an entity;and(3) thebuildingis used
as administrativeheadquarters
for an organizationthat itself is entitledto an exemption
underD.C. Code$47-1002.

'The

Court sbould trot eugageia speculationabout precisely what theseorganizationsdo, basedsolcly on
&e imagery createdby their wrmes. Whatever tbe underlying facts might reveal tbc District has not been
clear as to whether it will revisit the tax exerrytions of the other non-religiousorganizationsin light of
what has emergedrn the rnstantlitigatron.
'o

This Court demed the Motion to Srike, so as to preservethe facrual record as to the proof offered by the
Pentioner.
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WHEREFORE,
it is bytheCourt,n, 2(2rof

July,2001

ORDEREDthat the Motion for SummaryJudgmentfiled by Petitioneris
granted;and it is
FLRTHER ORDERED that the Cross-Motionfor SummaryJudgmentof the
Districtof Columbiais denied:and it is

FURTHERORDEREDthatno laterthanAuzust6. 2001thePetitioner
shallfile
a Motionfor Entryof Judgment,
containingtheexplicitrecitationof theamountof
refundthatis due,with provisionfor interestasprovidedby applicable
law.
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